
 

 

 

 
HOME LEARNING 

Dr Jekyll and Mr Hyde By Robert Louis Stevenson 

 
Subject: ENGLISH YEAR 11 – MRS NORTH 
Time: 50 minutes 
Learning Objective: I can describe develop an understanding of the vocabulary to create  
 
Task 1: THINK BACK TO CHAPTER 2.  
How do you think Mr Utterson feels after hearing his friend’s story – especially given that he has a 
loose connection to it (he wrote the will of a client – Dr Jekyll – who has left all his possessions to Mr 
Hyde)?  List as many ideas as you can. 
 
Task 2: EXPLORING VOCABULARY 
Having read chapter 2, explore Stevenson’s language use through the following activity.  
Create as many categories as you need to sort these words into groups. 
You can label the groups as you wish, e.g. mood, feeling, place, object/thing, action words, time etc. 
You can put a word into more than one category if you wish. 
Words: 

absence apace asleep baffled behold burthen business 

candle child church city clock clouded crush 

curiosity custom customary darkness dead decease definite 

delay detestable digging dinner disappearance dizziness document 

dreaming dreams enduring engaged enslaved evening examined 

eyesore features fiend figure fire glide grew 

gross hatred haunted home house ignorance imagination 

insubstantial intellectual juggernaut knowledge labyrinths melted mercy 

mists mysterious mystery night nocturnal obligation offended 

power private problem rang reading reason regardless 

rich running safe sane screaming screams seeing 

shifting sleeping smiling soberly sombre spirits sprang 

startling stealthily strange strong sudden Sunday swiftly 

things trod twelve unexplained    

 
Task 3: CHALLENGE 
Can you record what you can infer (understand) from some of these groups of words/categories?  
What mood is created by Stevenson here?  How do you think Mr Utterson feels?   
 
Save your work: 
If you are using a computer, open a blank document to do your work (you can use Word or Publisher). 
Don’t forget to SAVE it with your name, the lesson you are doing and the date. 
For example: T.Smith Maths 8 April 
If you would like us to see or mark your work please email it or send a photo of your completed work 
to: anorth@glebe.bromley.sch.uk  Thank you 
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